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STAKE GALLS

ATTENTION TO

OLDEST f,f
ELIZABETHTOWN. 111.. Sept

E

HJdden'horo in Hardin county, oft
the beaten path ot transportation,
the 'oldest fluorspar mJno In Amer-

ica,' and likewise tho largest In tho
world was recently "discovered" by

the'rest of the country when strike
disorders brought nowspapor men to
this'southeastcrn corner ot Illinois.

1 Not since tho James' boys rodo
through Kentucky and crossed tho
Ohio river near hero has this quaint
little' county"seat village tho second
oldest settlement In Illinois exper-

ienced so much excitement, unless It
Was during tho 'hoctlc days ot recon-

struction When night riders, the Ku
Klux Klan 'and border whltocappors
kop't southern "Illinois and northern
Kentucky In a ferment.

The Hardin county fluorspar veins
ate the largest In the United States.
The main vein, running north east
ana "southwest across a portion ot
the county', ranges from 6 to 30 feet
wide, la' being worked on tho GOO foot
level, 'and' diamond drills which have
fenetrated 1,300, feet havo tailed to
fund the 'bottom, Rdslclaro mine, In
operation m'oro than forty years,
holds 'a world's record for tonnage
pnSduced. Unlike' coal volns In tho
neighboring counties, which llo flat
In' "bed" or "blanket" formatlou, the
main fluorspar vein stands on edge,
and Is mined under tho same condi-

tions" as' its sister hard rock mlnorals
In Colorado and the West. In the
eastern part of the county, at Spar
Mountain, near Cavo In Itock, there
ti a blankot vein ot spar which is
mined much like coal.

Fluorspar Is used In Industry for
a wide ran go ot purposes, Tho finest
grade found, optical spar, goes Into
the 'making ot optical Instruments.
The ' opalescent glass Industry and
the enameling works making kitchen
utensils and bath room fixtures use
a coarser grade, only 99 per cent
'pure. Other grades go Into the mak-

ing of hydrochloric acid, aluminum
'and' steel. Ten pounds of epar aro
'used as flux in tho making ot each
"ton ofste'el, and 85'per'cent of all
'par mined goes Into the steel Indus-

try. OpUeal spar sold during the war
"ai f 10 an ounce and the 'grade used
tneieel malting at f 30 a on.

While Ellzabethtown has been the
center ot the strike troublo, thero aro

' n6rmlnes 'hero, the center of tho
being at Roslclaro, flvo mlloa

away, whoro tho strlko was called on
September 11, 1920. Union head-quarte- rs

were established horo, how-

ever, and various picnics, conventions
and mass meetings held, until cltl-se-

took" a hand Sept. 3 of this year
and drove ISO union men from tho
town. ..

JameV A. 'Watson, Hardin connty
representative, Mayor George Wall,

"Sheriff D. NCox and Stato's Attor.
'but Clarence' Soward say tho union

men J were'' dflvon out bocauso thoy
'pat'ro'ied tbV streets nt night with
1 armed'1 guard's, stopping cttlzons tin- -

fder the guise of protecting tho ltfo of
Ed Carbjno, .union organiser.

'"TneTpresent strlko Is tho second In
jfEs history otihe fluorspar flold, tho
first having' occurred" In 1913, when
qn. attempt, to uulonlzo tho mines
failed. lrTho apar mines havo. boon

"worked for moro than40 years, and
prior to 'that tlmo tho diggings yiold- -

eo 0Q ana zinc, wauo me spar bus
' thrown .asldo as worthless. During

civil voir, days a turnaco wus erected
.on' the Ohio rlvor bank to make bul- -

ele from tho lead found In tho f luor-- f
spar veins, .Tho ruined .foundations

r
ot the old,furnace still stand.

Lead and zinc aro now
of the. spar mines, along with calclte,
a rock crystal and limestono. Tho
Allt la ffi,ittA,t fAt WMiil TinlTHInff !HOrald,
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On Peace Court
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Dr. John Unseat Moore, ot Now
Tork. has been selected by th
League ot Nations as a member of
tho permanent Court ot Interna-- ,
tlonal Justice, despite-- tho tact, that
tho United States 1b not a member'
of tho laasuo.

as chicken grit, vtlillo tho limestono
is ground, up and Bold to farmers for
agriculture uso.

CHINOOK TALK

IS HfTFD ON

HE SPEECH

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 28.
Tho Chinook Jargon, tho provalont
moans of communication In pioneer
days botjtrcon traders of all nations
and tho Indians, Is still heard In tho
Northwest when old settlors meet In
reunion or at pioneer picnics., Tho
Jargon Is said to date back '0 tile
early part of the 18th'conturV when
English and Spanish navigators
adopted certain vowels and conson-
ants to convey their meaning to the
Indians. Tho dialect grow in the
courso ot tho years, until finally
words woro ovolved to oxprcss al-

most ovory tdaa that might ccctir. It
was tho unlvorsal langungo during
the early trading period, and was
known by Indians, English, Fronch,
Spaniards, and Americans alike. Onu
of the first things a settlor did when
coming to tho Northwest was to learn
Chinook so that ho tould converse
with tho Indians. Each trlbo had a
language- of its own, but all know
Chinook.

Somo ot the most common Chin-
ook expressions and their mounlngs
aro as follows: klahowyi, good
morning; kahtah mlka, what alls
you; kumtux mlka Boston wnva, do
you understand English; kais mlka
klap akoke opalo, whero did you
catch that trout; kahta mlku. how
aro you; chahco yahkwa, come here
friend; abba, vory well; Boston man,
American; chll chll, stars; chuck,
water; tobacco; cultus.
worthless; moo-lo- oik;
friend; tin-ti- n, musical Instrument;

Indian; "skookum, strong;
and l, gun.

Somo ot theso words havo become
fairly current in this section. In or-

dinary speech a man often refers to
a dear friend as his "tlllcum"; a per-

son who Is ot little account Is often
called "cultus", and "skookum" Is
often applied to a man of g.eat
strength or physical vigor.

TO THE INSURING PUBLIC

Pleoao take notlco that pollcloe
numbered 303402 to 303125 lnclu
slvo ot tho FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEWARK woro sont
to DoLap & Haydon, agents for tho
company at Kjamatn Fans, ure- -
gon and that said policies have been
lost or stolen and the, above in-
surance company gives notice that
It will not be held liable for claim
for any loss or damage which might
occur under the policies. You will
confor a favor by reporting any in-

formation relative to said policies to
tho offices of

EDWARD E. POTTER & SONS,
576 Sacramento St. San Francisco,

28-2- 9

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
.(Publisher.)

DEPARTMENT OP OTE INTERIOR,
Not coal

U. S. LAND OFFICE at Lakovlow,
Oregon, Sept. 26, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby glvon that

liam Worden, of Midland, Oregon,
wno, on Nov. zstu, loie, made
Homestead Entry. No. 08398. for
Lot 3, Section 28, Township 40 S,
Range 9 E.. Will. Meridian, has fllod
notice of Intention to make final
three-yoa- r Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo doscrlbcd, botoro
C. R. DoLap, Clork of the County
Court, nt Klamnth Falls, Oregon, on
tho 3rd day ot November, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses;
W. O. Sherll. T. J. Lyons. C. W.

Potter, J. W. Jory, nil of Midland,
Oregon.

.Notice will bo published for flvo
consecutive weeks In the Klamath
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land

Wil

BURGESS, Register.

STATES CROWD

NEW ON

STATUTE BOOKS

CHICAGO, Sopt. 89. This was
leglslaturo year In tho Control
Wont. Tho 'grand total of now 'laws
onactod by regular sorfslons ot legis-Intur-

In fifteen Central Wfcnt

states was 5,368. This number was
229 losa than the bills passed by
theso legislatures, Votoes by tho
governors or 'falluro 'to act 'on4 bills
accounting for this "numbor. Tho
totnl vetoes wero 130.

Arkansas was tho stato enacting
tho largest numbor of now laws,
with 890 etfocttvo, out of 703
passed. North Dakota added the
smallest numbor, with 145 out ot
148 passed. Oklahoma was tho
only stato In which tho veto power
was not exorcised. In that stato
tho regular session enacted 182
laws out of 1,001 bills and Joint
resolutions before tho legislature,
Tho largest number ot vetoes was
In Wisconsin, with 50.

Tho list of each of the fifteen
states follows:

Bills New
State. passed, laws

Indiana 301 ISO
Missouri 3S3 282
Arkansas ................. 703 690
Oklahoma .................. 182 182
Iowa J 410 409
South Dakota - 436 425
Nebraska . 315 809
Texas 241 228
Michigan 458 447
Illlnol .-- 361 307

Kansas ... 307 305
Ohio . 243. 241
North Dakota . 148 . 145
Wisconsin 640 691
Minnesota .................. 629 827

Total 6,697 5,368
Tho govornor of Illinois filed, In

addition to tho 307 bills signed, 12
others with objections, and thero is
doubt when this dozen will bocomo
laws. I

Four Arrested in
Calif. Dry Raid

FALL RIVER MILLS, Cal Sopt.
28. Proprietors ot four soft drink
parlors wore arrosted hero Saturday
night in a raid conducted by Federal
Prohibition officers. The officers also
cleaned up a dice and poker game,
confiscating f 1G0 found on tho table.

Thoso arrestod woro Harry Modi-
oli, Thomas O'Rourko, James Har
mon and "Curly" Underwood. All
woro reloasod on $1,000 bond, pond
Ing a hearing before tho United
States Commissioner in Redding.

Miss Christlno Murdock has re
turned to Leland Stanford univer
sity to resume hor studies. Miss
Murdock is a Junior this year, and
is entering the law department for

In Polk County, Missouri, aro 1 CO

farms that are either owned, manag-
ed or tenanted by women. 8allne
County ranks second, with 118 llius
supervised.

Badly Fitted
Classes Are
Useless

Even though the lenses
may be exactly made.' for
your defect of vision, the
effect is spoiled if the
frames are badly fitted.

A badly fitted bridge
causes the lenses to be
away from their 'correcr
position, with the roeult
that tho vision is distort-
ed. Also glasses of
wrong width between the
centors of tho lonsoa
causes distorted vision.

We aro vory careful
nnd accurato with our ,

measurements. Also attor
the frame is made it is,
checked and counter-check- ed

and tbattls why
we can guarantee a per-

fect fitting. I

H.J. WINTERS
GRADUATE' OPTICIAN

Phone' 1 49-- 706 fMaltf Bt.
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t here's sale on
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RUBBER
"the first this fall"

We want to start 'the rubber selling season fast arid
' free 'this 5ear, so We offer for the first sale this Fall
unus'ual bargajns for practically every rubber item
that is, usable in homes, sick rooms, nurseries, for 'the
bath ahd toilet. Note the two bargains listed below.
Takeadvantage of them. Come to the store and see
the other rubber goods on display specially priced.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
yVWWWWWVMWWWWWMWMV1 a,s VM

A two-ye- ar guaranteed Hot
Water Bottle in the most
wonderful quality. It could
easily sell for practically
twice our price.

$1.89

A Fountain Syringe of un-
usual value, represented by
extreme quality and guaran- -
teed for two year.s. A real
bargain at

$1.98
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OTHER
SPECIALS

in
NIPPLES, TUBES
RUBBER GLOVES

RUBBER SPONGES
RUBBER BRUSHES
AND ALL OTHER
RUBBER ITEMS

GREATLY REDUCED
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COUNTY
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BIG
DAYS

'1 J 3 "i

OCTOBER 5 - 6 -

EACH DAY A SPECIAL DAY, WITH A

PROGRAM OF INTEREST TO ALL

THE LARGEST EXHIBIT OF LIVESTOCK EVER

SHOWN IN KLAMATH COUNTY

Wed., October 5th, Chamber of Commerce Day

fhhrs., " 6th, Fdtm Bureau Day

Friday, ". 7th, Boys and Girls Glub Day
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